moment, and all of them have demonstrated that these repeated DNAs present a high proportion of a rather short, basic repeated sequence, together with a variable amount of other sequences. However, this proportion seems to vary widely in the species studied so far. For instance, Drosophila highly repeated DNA has a sequence homogeneity of 90% in each satellite, while rodents apparently show a higher degree of heterogeneity in the base composition of their satellite DNAs (7).
Comparative analysis on the DNA of related species can throw light on the evolution of this type of DNA. Such type of studies have been performed in a relative large number of rodents and in several species of the genus Drosophila, but there is little information about other groups. The validity of the use of unique or repeated sequences in DNA comparative analyses with phylogenetic aim has been discussed (8).
Among mammals, the order Marsupialia is one of the greatest evolutive interest. They diverged very early from the general line of mammalian evolution and are considered by some authors as a different alternative of viviparity (9). Marsupials have had an explosive adaptative radiation in Australia and South America. In the later, almost 60 species are found.
From the cytogenetical point of view, this order is one of the best known taxa (10). Such type of information is available in 40% of the total number of marsupial species.
However, little is known about marsupial DNA, being the information restricted to eleven australian kangaroo species, all of them belonging to the Hacropodidae family (11-m).
In this paper we present a comparative study on the DNA from three out of the four opossums found in Uruguay: Honodelphis dimidiata, Lutreolina crassicaudata and Didelphis albiventris. Their DNAs have been characterized by analytical ultracentrifugation in CsCl and Cs SO gradients, DNA-RNA hybridization, digestion of total DNA with restriction enzymes (RE) and 32 hybridization of electrophoresed RE digestion fragments with P-rRNA after Southern blotting.
Our results show the presence of repeated fractions evidenced by RE digestion. These fractions could not be isolated by ultracentrifugation in Cs salts gradients. DNA-RNA hybridization demonstrated that these repeated DNAs are not related to the 18 and 28 S ribosomal DNA.
MATERIALS AND METHODS.
Animals.
All the specimens were caught in the wild. RESULTS.
Analytical ultracentrifugations of DNA of the three studied species, in neutral CsCl equilibrium gradients, demonstrated a single symmetrical peak in each of them. The buoyant density of the three main peaks is 1.697 g/cc, with a G-C value of 37.7% ( Fig. 1 ).
Analytical ultracentrifugations in Cs SO gradients with increasing H-rRNA were those corresponding exactly to the unique peak. Due to the similitude of the results obtained for all the species, we illustrate here only one of the experiments (Fig. 3c) . (Fig. 4 and 9) . L_. crassicaudata DNA showed bands with four enzimes: Bgl II, 2.10 kb, 1.92 kb, 1.12 kb and 0.72 kb; Hae III, 0.74 kb; Sal I, 4.10 kb; Sac I, 2.65 kb, 1.97 kb and 1.50 kb (Figs. 5 and 9 ).
In the species D_. albiventris some bands were evidenced with three RE:
Bgl II, 1.14 kb and 0.73 kb; Sac I, 1.72 kb and 1.41 kb; Taq I, 2.70 kb and 0.56 kb (Fig. 6 and 9 ).
Consecutive digestion of DNA of L_. crassicaudata and M_. dimidiata combining the RE that released bands in each species DNA did not permit to fractionate the original bands, (Fig. 7 and 8) . Although both approaches seem to be very useful in evolutionary studies, the number of species analyzed up to date is still small to conclude which (19, 23, 24) . This point has been extensively discussed recently, and considerable experimental data that questioned the basis of the mentioned group of hypotheses were provided (6,7).
As we have already mentioned (see Introduction), cytogenetical information is available about a great number of marsupial species. These albiventris. The fact that these possible homologies are scarce agrees with the fact that these species are not very closely related, since they belong to the same subfamily (Didelphinae) but to different genus.
The repeated DNAs evidenced by RE digestion do not contain the ribosoraal cistrons, since the fluorescent bands on the electrophoresis gels 32 do not correspond to those appeared in the P-rRNA hybridization on the nitrocellulose filters were the bands from the gels were transferred to, according to Southern (17) (Fig. 9 and 10 ).
